
wing allowed the pages of the New 
{ Tesiament to ha sealed which con : * ¢ : . ¥ ow >: 4 } | tained the doctrine of “one Lord, one 
| faith, one baptism,” as well as those 

8, { others, which ‘wake’ ap the distin. 
ghishing difference between Baptists 

id Pedo-Baptists, in their church 
vernmeot ‘and membership; and 

more still: they bate to pretend that 
- | they have pleasure in seeing 'sheir 

| moustrate—that the conyerts of such | 

sleeping in lukewarm. 
is Fer uveasy. As the sinner 

| secks out many inventions, to evade 
or miliation of repentance, so the 

seeks (q evade the humilia- | a of is setar to God by making 5 he oodys and Sankeys 

own blessed will. The siggers 
vise only to weary him ont when 

of the elect—that Le fing)ly 
@ prostrate at a throne 
ake, 15:15,19. The Is- 

‘were brought to God by at- 
to mova the ark to Zion 

These are ail evils; 
)e God, they gre over- 

he salvation of the soul. So 
ly-Sankey movements are 

ith them the chyrch 
id prastrate to the 

y when 

and berself the more des- 

rch believe in the God 
i of the Moody and 

4 This u 

M toscarry the presence of 
Zion. But Cod works out 

Baptist faith, hold heretical views on. 
the doctrines of Christ—leaving out 
of view what the facts generally de- 

‘meetings, with but few exceptions, 
join a Pedo-baptis church. 

1 MOTIVE OF THE PEDROS. 
nion business js 3 man-pleas- ig businggs—-sid, ns F vhink 3 piece 

Hons~yhem they would become Joss 
#ble to defend thwmuelves from the 
missiles of Pedo-baptists, and Jess 
ble to use their own weapons suc- 
cessfally; and sach of our Baptist 
brethren as are entrapped or eajoled 
into sneh meetings or goin work, 
duly merit the title of “Slack t 
Baptists” and huye aspirations, it 
seems to me, running wo higher thea 
$0 receive the eéncomiums of Pedo- 
‘baptists for liberality. Be the wio- 
tive what it ‘may, one thing is unde- 

| niabic, and that is, it dimivishes the 

Baptists, and Places the religion of 
{thesé with whom such affiliation is 
‘made, at par with that of the Bap. 
tists, A vgluation that no true Bap- 
tist can conscientiously sccept. If 
other denominations see no impro- 
priety or ingensistency in uniting 
with each other in union work, and 
their faith is elastic enough to endorse 
the different chureh governments of 
those united together, it is theirpriv- 
ilege aod right 10 da so, 

A MATTER OF FAITH, 
But there are points of difference 

between the Baptists and Pedo-bup- 
tists, which are irreconcilable so far 
as Baptists are concerned; hence to 

- | maintain onrself-respect and not com- 
i promise with error; we must not, by : honor word or deed, vacognize neither, their 

ings ¢ whurches or ministers as orthodox, Tvis 
{a matter of faith with Baptists, and 1 
would ask, which js the better way, to 

| Aut it ont, or 10 show Lo them and the 

y | profess to believe ? 
J world that we ard false to what we 

la Tt 
ar aware that 0 aceupy pe sitive 

guound towards at we 

da L ne four faith, 
of a bad heart or igno- 

choice between | 

wisied | eriminal, as. iL was in later 
{ thron 

| 
i 

standard valve of the religion of the | 

eat selfish.’ But that which i. | 

be | al 

be allowed to quote from 
Jude, sud exhort the brethee 
earnestly sontend for the failh whioh 
was onss delivered untg the saints 
And may a full abd free ventilation 
be given this subject by the writers | 
and speakers among the great Bap- 
tist brotherhood, which may result in 
a nnited sentiment aud action, and 

: -Axomew Jar, 
Jay-Villa, Conspuh county, Ala, 

August Ist, 1874. : 
Sree Ay 

Influence of Magism. 

It is unnecessary to go into partic- 
| Wars on the tenets of Magism; for | oa 
the present purpose “Magic” in its | 
common vague geoeptation convey 

system, which has been seen, in one 
instance, to be gnite accommodative 
—insinuating itself with a Jesuiticai 

{tem which it ultimately supplanted. 
Greek and Roman writers always 

gic in a tone of oppro- 
Its practice in Rome was 

times 
in no 

i 
i i 

| mention ma 
i 

| brigm. 

gh Christendom; vet 
country, since 
witch of En-dor, has it been very dif- | 

| Souls to fiud a magician when one 
wanted him, In ocr day “magic” 
has come to mean mere sleight of, 
band, without any assertion of “mys- 
terious and miraculous power;” bat 
while the name bas shifted the thing 
hgs revived in spiritualism, so-called 
—materialism, truly called—which, 
taking it at its word, is an intercourse 
with the .anscen world, conducted 

| through the agency of the powers of 
| Bature, whereof certain persons have 
acquired a control. 
spires to a religions eharacter; in- 
deed, it is a religion, and the religion 

: that it és is that old protean jpstitn- 
tion, Magism, Not exactly as prao- 
ticed when the Magi had struck oil on i 
the shores of the Caspian, and made 
firg-wo 
perhaps cxactly as practiced before 
that era, for the developments of a 

| Prineiple vary with sizoumstances, 
while the principle remains identical; 
and ihe principle bere jg the rejection 
of God, and the veneration, in his 
stead, of the powers of nature. Noi 
isit certain that it 
or his descendants, who may have 
picked yp the remains of sone ante- 
diluvian system, the handiwork of 
the father of lies himself. “Yg shall 

| not surely die: for God doth kgow 
| that in the day ye eat therea/, then | 
yan eyes shall Lo opened, and ye shall be as gods.” There is the whole 
of it; not 3 bare contradictibe of | God's word, but a 
the magical effect of the fruit, trans- 
forming those who 
something super-human, 

Inscription record a ci rding 

ta} 

subtlety ints a previously hostile sys- 

Saul consulted the | 

rabip the chief. feature; nor 

began wich Magog 

reason assigned ip 

tasted it into | 

the 
Da. 

I move the minds of 
ntiles; and as Christianity 

field, the material which 
0 its pale was no where in- 

with superstition. Ng 
, that the churphes ware 

i questions of the nhser- 
mies and seasons; thet the 
‘bread was found to choke 

had been fed with the 
ed to idols; that a plunge 
or of regeneration was be- | 
wash away all past sins, 

nds ‘natural sequence of this 
vigw, inkling of the magical wa- 
ter wag held to possess equal power; 
thig even heretical baptism was held 

valid by the application 
ghrism. Nor is it won. 
ese parasitical growths, 

ted in the bark of Christisni- 
d age by age become coarser 

and materialistic; that the wood 
of the true gross, or a bone or hair of 

ie blessed martyr. should be re- 
8ATQE8 as having a talismanie power; 
haf ¥riday—the day when it is fin- 

| ishediens proclaimed from the pross— 
it it Son, or danghter, or relative, or friend | M8) that scutiment and action bet| *hod | beheld an unlucky day for {join a ehurch, which, ac coording to rightly founded, is my feryeut prayer. 

Fe 

fing anything; that on Christ: 
‘euttie should be supposed to 

0 on their knees, and cocks to 
I night] that consecrated 
should hg thought polluted 
burial of mn unbaptized per: 

Bt the imposition of duly con- 
‘bends should be thought. to Siematural. grace, whet, 

pal character of the 

{84 
| dro 

ry 3 

| out children about lendiug pine, spill 
ing salt, seeing the new moon over 

| the lefty all the fulsehoods told them 
| about Santa Clgus; all the mamme- 

| ries of Mardi Gras in which they are 
encograged to participate, but part 

{ and parce] of the magical system 7 
"| bave only made a dash at a sub- 
jeet which is worth the serious atten- 

| tion of Christians, There are notions 
and . ybits as closely wrought with 
the besiefs of many good people as 
the embroidery with the texture of 
Jack's and Martin's coats, the origin 
of which is little "suspected, but may 
be traced by_the aid of the sugges- 
tions here thrown ont. 

Naraaxarr. 
— 

Appeal, 

» 

$ 
i 

{ 

| 
| 
| rien 
| An 

Ivo THE BAPTIST CHURCHES QF 

BAMA, ; 
At the regular Monthly Confer. 

$14 
{ 

| 
And it already | ®ve of the Selma Baptist church, on | 

the first Thursday in August, the 
following resolutions were adopted. 

Whereas, At the session of our 
State Convention lately held at 

that our State eyangelist, Bro. T. M. 
Bailey, was uot adequetely maintain 

ed, that his salary for the past two 
years had rot been paid, that no pro- 

| vision has been made to discharge 

Monigoméry, it was made known, | 

an appesl to our 1 

promises, : 
BRO. BAILEY MUST BE SUPPORTED. | 
The ‘foregoing resolutions spesk 

for themswulves, and shows how earn 
estly the church at Selma desires Bro 
Bailey to be sapported. - Hg post 
live by the Gospel; and if not main 
tained iy his present field ‘of libor, 
there are churches that desire his | 
services; ready to invite him to their 
care. We have not known op heard 
of complaints coming from Bro. Bai: 
ley. ' He is not the man tq samplain. 
If we expect a contiumance of his 
service, wa must Leop faith with him 
and pay him what we promised, a 

tinue if he desired. Are we ready 
8s 2 denomination to see the State 
Mission Doard go down? Instead 
of failing to maintain one missiona. 
ry, we ean; if we would, and we 
ought to maintain a half a dozen in 

f the servicelof this Board. We make | 
this appeal to the brethren and 
churches, under a weighty sense of 
responsibility and under the most 
solemn apprehensions, we discharge 
however what we regard a duty we 
ean’t well escape. Let usaet and at | 

| one, and altogether, remembering | 
the Latina proverb. Bis dat, cite dat. 
he gives twice, who gives quickly. 

J. N. Gravows. | 
~ Joy. Hamarsow. | Com, : ES. ; 

| 
i 

! 

migration of so 

Clarendon,  Williamsbargh 
Georgetown cypnties has been doing 
a good work; by having an evange- 
list in the field, to visit destitute 
cliurches, aseist bastors, and carry the 
Gospel to poor in their own bounds. 

The writer took to this work .tem- | 
1874, until a permanent | 

i 

i 

£ 

| 

| porarily in 

| evangelist could be procured, 
During sumisers of 1874.75, Rev, 

Jus. K. Faat, a student at Furman 
University Inbored with great sip: 
cess and acceptability, a 

In October 1875, it Was eterniin- 
Fed to ‘put a man in the field all the 
time, and we Were fortanate ¢nongh 

[bo procure the services of Rev, II. A. 
| Whitman, of Dalton Ga. This dear. 
| Bro. after nine months ‘of hard work, 
| when the good that he vas doing wag 
| being manifested Gu every side, has 
| resigned, in order to go to the Sem- 
inary, aud prepare himself as'a mis. 

| sionury to China, We wast # an 
at once to fll. his place; a single man’ 

eferspd. We can give him a com 
srtakle sapfors, and pay hin 

promptly for his work Living: 
| hearts, and pryisg Christians will 
give him their sympathy. As Ala 
Res taken some of our. best. men rom 8. C., ean she not spare us one 
for this work. = For further particu. | 

lars address me at! Kingstree 8. C. 
: «+ O.F. Gexuory, 

§ 

{ 

this debt, and aone to pay his salary | 
for “another year; and recognizing 
folly the bounden obligation of the 
depomination to Pay bis debt, and | 
its duty to sepport our brother 
while employed ‘in its services, and 
being willing sud anxious to dis 
charge our’ shiare of this ob 
and duty, 
“Be it resolved, 1 

looks with grave apprehension to the 

sion Board, in the withdrawal of Bro; 
Bailey from jts service, busyuse of a 

tained in thas work, as promising of 

ligation | 4 

y "That this ohuroh | 

possible - disaster to our State Mis | 

failure of the churches to maintain 
himg that the value of his services as | 
an evangelist, in the past-two yedrs| 
in this State, we estimate beyoud | w, 
computation, and if be may be sus. |B 

be | than from mont ‘soy other eoter |, 

“Returning one day from the Ny ‘my (Bro. ¥ates boarded with mo); he 8 

{ such thoughts, kno 

i 3 

| where he gradusted, J 

: E00 

{ all probabilit 

resolved to go 10 ‘and, 
one.’ Very soon, however, the 
ren seeing my ‘struggles’ came aid.” rof. Thom con 

‘invited me to his room for 8 pri 
‘and confidential interview. support. Without this he cgn’t eon- | was X amidst an overflow 
emotion, he expressed to 
pressions of his mind on 
of the ministry. 
through, he asked me to advise him 
and tell him what fo do, saying it ap- 
peared strange to him that his mind 
should be so strongly imprégsed with 

wing that je had 
no suitable qualifications for sacha 
high vocation, reinsrking, at thessm 
time, he felt as thouy he Tay 
willing to go to a land of heathenism 
to preach the gospel of Christ were 
be competent for sneh 
vised him not to resist his Jimpres- 
sions, but to pray fervently for di- 
vine instruction, and that God would 
direct hig steps. In this interview, I 
asked sud obtained his corsent to 
bring his case to the notice of his 
stor aud Dr, Sampel Wai, 
Dreaident of Wake Forest College. I 
vited Bro. Wait to 

the acquaintagre 

* 

af our young Bro. 

% 
SOT A 3 

ane, 1846, with 
mnch honor” : : 

Under date of April 30th, 184s, Prof. John B. White, then of Wake Forest College, communicated the following to the Board of Foreign Missions: “Mr. Yates is a few inches oxer six foet high, mraight, broad- 
chested, and inclined to be spare, 
wilh eyes and hair black, an agreea- ble conntenance, and, for his oppor: 
tunity, 
He has 
In no study was ever marke below 
LEC ‘most of them ‘very good; ud, in a few, ‘excellent’ —these marks ‘d4poting our highest grades of schol- arship. * * He has 3 ve 
full voice, and L8808 

orcible and com- 
manding ibink be bas a 
well-balanced mind.” hin b 

Bey. J.B. Tavior, late correspon- 
ding Secre a 

but the interdict of the ph 
| the advice of ber friends 

awork. Iad.| 

and the work 

an easy and dignified manner. 
been here about six years, * * | 

ry pleasant, 
indeed, 

girl 
fila by Ching 

ary of our Board, having 
visited the Co liege in February of the same year, expressed himself thus: | “A young brother is there, who, in 

| ¥, will be engaged as ome of our missionaries. His name is Yates. Iam much please 
and eannot but h 
tia for eawnent 
scems determined n 
life amon 

usefulness. ie 
ow to spend his 

g the heathen. The Pro. fesmor: All speak well of him, 
uik him in many respects eminentl qualified for the work. ; ’ Subsequently Mr. Yates wrote to Dr. Taylor; “I have with 

meditation looked over the 
Fhess in na ks *hish seems to me so Yung as Lhioa. 1am esol) Ihope I have dig 

hat, let others say 

, may direct 4 h 

1848, in 
Rev. P. 

bi 

ased with him, 
the Lord intends | 

and | 

prayerful 
globe, and 

or greatures 
clothe, Bt edet 

| You ean make 

| learning these 
| the power of becom 

Jurown “plate; 

1 carried to her: 
from our shores 

of finding a grave in the qo 
e physician and 
ds prevented.” 

Having heard him | 

thirteen years ago, and I shall be the 
last to desert it.” By the favoring 
rovidence of God, th Fipose has 

n accomplished, Will not God's 
people stand by the man who has 
stood go steadfastly Shels work, 

* 

a 

then i 

my hapse to make , 

he fact Is remarkable. We have 
known mo other case of the kind. The 
rowth was ‘evidently healthy; for 

h 
is body retained its proportions, and 

physical development, 
his intellectnal was quite aqual to his 

Was ‘the 
change due to elimate, or to shme per 
culiarity of constitution ? Let natu 
alists decide.” che 

Mr. Ruskin to Young Ladies, 
Do you want to be beter dressed than your school-fellows? Some of them are probably poor, and ean not 

afford to dress like Jou; or, on the other band you may be pour your self and may be wortifed a heir 
being dres better than y 
an end to all that at once, by. res 
ing to go down into the deep of your ’s heart, where you will find fn. al own hand, a better thing than venity—pity, And be sure fof this, that, although in a truly Christian land, every young gif] would be beautifully and de. 
lightfully-—in this entirely’ heathen and = Baal-worshipping land of ours, not one girl in ten has either. decent or healthy viothing, and that you have p¢ bysiness now to wear any. thing fine yourself, but are bound io use your Lok sriggrh and resources to dress as many of your poor 

bors as you can. What of fine dre 
your poe pie insist upon our wear. bog ake, and wear Padi and pret, tily; for their sakes; but 80 far as in you lies, be sure that every day yeu are laboring to elothe some poor. 

And if yon -eatinot 
help yith your hands, 
your own bed: wash 
brighten your owe 

nothin Sry 

> 

* RN 
» 

that's servaats 
* 

you, that is to say, ina 

ace, tact and sympa. 
around you; to know the 

of your. country, the. som. 
its religion, and the duti 
If You obey bis 

things, 
ill in 

you will obtai 
ady apd you if; while  



  

ae for the 
ecting isnocent citi- 

: ment of their legal 

rights and for the puns 

be pecgived. with applause; but 
ciience of farmer years is that 

nothing § is so easy as for the Southern | 

ws to manufacture out- 

rages “which do not exist, and furnish 

the pretense for military oppression 

| of whole sections ¢f country whenev- 

er a political end in to be gained. A 

| letter giving the names. and dates of 

a hundred ranrders, written by some 

well kiown person; and locating the 

outrages ina remote section, which 

is reached with difienity, may throw 

{the whole: county into excitement, 

canse the troops to be put in motion, 

and martial law to be proclaimed in 

effect, if notin name, before it can be 

‘ascertained: that the murdered ne- 

 groes never lived or are still alive.” 

1 this matter were merely political, 

we would have. nothing to say about 

But it rises above the sphere of 

YS it copcerns the wiliare of ail 

our communities, the fraternity of | no 

our churches, the maintenance of that 

constitational freedom whose heroes 

? | this year so grandiy commemorates. 

a peaceable election in Alabama 

i corid not fake place wiilionh. Lhe 

| menace of soldiers qfartered upon yal 

yale or vitality aps 

r &ven popular government be! 

4 ‘ the reign of any antoerat who 

gonld bare po prejedice against any 

of his subjects becat se all yielded to 

his will, and sll supported his throne. 

~ And yet, while we ‘sec plainly that 

rouble i8 brewing, we cannot but 

fee) that thie ‘machinations of parti- 
ang Against the good understanding 

of veral sections and the public 

: niversaries at Bufla- 
We acknowledge the reception not 

only of the most thoughtful, but «f 
the st heartfelt hospitality. There 

  ii erties of all can never be successful. | 

As the chairman of the Southern del- 

r Bh earnest preacher. "J. 8 hg — 
: give   

"The text whose moining we vane 
| desired to ¢xplain, is what is called 
an Epanodos, or Inverted Parallelism. 

L It consists of four members, of which 

the fourth correspond tw the fine, and 

the third to the second. =~ 

Give nok that which - op holy to the 

Neithos cast your as. before 
the swine, 

Lest Shey trample them Wier phseir 
ect,” 

And ture about and rend you. 

The warning is addressed to zeal- 

ous but imprudent disciples, who 

may injure the cause of Christ by | 

the efforts they make Lo urge it upon 

the sensual and the malignant. To 

emphasize the warning oar Lord in- 

dicates: the most dangerous act of 

‘imprrdenoo first, and shows its fatal 

consequences last. OF what avail is 

it to’ press the holy precepts of the 

Gospel upon a raging persecutor, or 

to offer its priceless Mesisgs to 8 

grovelling  sénsnalist? Yon only 

waste vour strength, and etidanger 

| your safety abd awaken in his/bosom 

a +deeper soorn for the Heavenly 

gift. Buch persons mast first be 

alarmed and convicted, before vou 

ean lead them to the cross It is 

not worth one’s while to discuss 

questions of doctrine and duty with 

a sco fer; for it is not so much his in- 

tellect that needs cerrection, as his 

heart. 

QUERY ON PROV. 24:6. 

; The 3” whetherthe 5 

Yiliar text, Tram “up a chil ER 

way he shovid go, may not be iy 

préted: Train up a child after Als 

bent. The word way ‘cannot indi. 

cate “bent” it may imply here either 

the path of daty, or more ‘probably 

the futpre pursuit in life. The text 

indicates the permanence of early im- 

ions. Among the rceent com- 

mentators, Fawcott gives the for: 

mer meaning; Bertliean the Intter. 
mish in SAG rn samt. é 2 

Pad Notes. 

Dr. E B. Tonge ile been elled 

to the pastorate of the Montevallo | 

church, vacated by Bro, J. 8. Dil 

who- resigns in ‘order to attend the 

Seminary. “Commenging ‘on the 

12th inst.’ a meeting of four days was 

held at my church in Plantersville. 

iT! t/resulted in four accessions to the 

church by baptism, Brethrén An-| 

| drews, Geo. Mills, and I. U, Wilkes 

i 

| were present and rendered valugble 

aid. Most of the preaching was 
by Bro. Wilkes who is quite an. 

| not rg SY ethan highly service: P 

| able. If he loaves behind some of his | ¢ 

| own pulpit freshness, simplicity sud | they 
isms, for distribution among sely 

a rising ministers at Rochester, | 

| My. Trevor will deaw a larger “divi: | 

dond” frome thie “investment” than 
‘any other be has yet wade.” A 

picture by a yonng Polish painter 

named | Snperadzki is much talked 

about in Rome. It is called the “mar- |) 

tyra,” and represents the persecution 

1 of the Christians by Nero, as describ.’ 

ed by Tacitus, These martyrs as they 

were deseribed by the Apostle Paul, 

were Baptists, By the geod provi: 

dence of God those who reprusent the 

very same principles as were sealed 

with the bloed of Nero's victims, are 

mow in Rome. Both Pagan and Pa- 

pal Rome have erected the sepulchres 

of the prophets; now Papal Rome 

“garrishes” them, ~The follow: 

ing pleasant incident from the history 

of venerable father Paxton’s work in 

Missouri, is given by the National 8. 

8. Teacher. : It took place when the 

odd but worthy missionary was lo 

boring for the American Sunday- 

scheol Union, at & dollar a dwy, and 

reeciving his dolfar only whenhe was 

actually at work, Ile was in the 

Northern part of Missouri, establish: 

ing Sumday-schools. The weather 

was fearfully hot, and no rain had 

fallen for a long tine. The drouth 

lasted so long that water became a 

precious ¢ OMOdiLY us precious that 

lar for a bucket of water for his 

horse, “Robert. Raikes.” Ile paid it 

withont a murmur, but when he got 

into the buggy again, he turned to 

his son, then a mere lad, and waid, 

with shat indescribable, shrewd hu- 

mor, which characterized the man, 

“My som, | reckon we'd b-b-hest git 

out of here t-t-till the Lord semis 

some vain.” —~——The Greenville 4d 

dite says: “Rev. Mr. Urampton, 

we: JenF-hmesecyred the gronnds and 

buildings known a¥'the old Confhd- 

ate Hospital, and is having them pat 

in a suitable condition fer the open: 

ing of the Baptist Male High School, 

We concdde this to be the prettiest 

place for a school within our corps. 

rate limits, and* hope, some day, tw 

it to our city." The Cycle pays 

a warm tribute to an eminent Bap- 

tist of Mobile, to whom the Xranasa 

Baptist also is under many obliga. 

tions. Mr. “Nasor's great and! ac 

know ledized learning nay Nave led 

gome, overs of his ac quaintandes, to 

nverlvok or ardor estimate hix other 

qualifications here 

greater mistake than to regard him 

as a mere man of books. ‘His knowl- 

edge of books is indeed vast and ve 

ried, anda: memory of exormoviiunty 

‘power makes it permanent, but his 

practical knowledge of every depart- 

ment of journalisey is not the loss 

thorough nnd extensive. As a writer, 

while always singularly aoeurate, as 

well las polished and classioal instyle;. 

he has the faculty of adapting him- 

self, with equal [acility, to- airy’ sort 

of srbject. He is as much at home 

in the report of a public meeting or a 

"| regatta, as in disenssing the meaning 

{of a passage in Homer, and as famil- 

_ Liar with the polities of the day as 

‘with the properties of conic! sections. 

Asa paragraphist, tie ix eminently 

dintingutsyed by pungeuny, incisive 

on { wit, and sparkling, though sometimes 

{grotesque p} Etotenges imagination and fancy.— 

with Ane 2 untiring in- 

pu goons sistcy, has 

gin   
heart to continue; bat 3 

see a building there that will do ered- 

coald be no! 

i is ted uk | 

hops to her ; 

pap 
ifted lay, “ad dar)   

promises. ne. Yu per pledges eo 1d 

now be all paid-that are not yet re- | 

deemed, it would griable the Board 

to veligve its evangelists. We shall | 

“hereafter ‘adknowledge pledges and 

payments thropgh ‘tho paper. 

there be a movement in’ all parts of | 

the State for this canse, and im 

mediately. a 
criinm dati 
The Gontennial. 

Weare writing ji priv ate letters and | 

cards to friends in all parts of the 

State in behalf of the centennial ef 

fort to be made this fall for Howard 

College. We el to attend as 

mauy of the associations as we can 

and shall rely 7 on Associational Agents 

and other brethren to do the work at 

those bodies which we cannot attend, 

A vigorous effort fiom September 

Ist until Christmas may be worth 

more in immediate results than all 

that we have done before, 
nisin ANI or in 

Co-operatich of Pastcrs. 

A cornapondent i in this paper, af- 

ter our late convention, expressed 

the opinion that I was mistaken in 

my statement in that bedy, when I 

‘said that the centennial movement, 

| had not had the active co-operation 

one day, #t.q00n he had to pay a dol-| of more than 20 or 25 of eur pastors 

in Alibama. It was not iwihe lan- 

guage or spirit pf censure ov com. 

plains that I said this; vor did: I mesa 

to intimate that there are pot many 

‘more than that number who hase 

wished. the movemen. woll, The 

great ‘ma jprit y of our pastors have 

desired 10 see the cause prosper and 

have apcouraged me by/ pind words 

and good wishes, and: A for 
Ad not see’ “how 1 could ; have had 

struc that 

but fow have been active iu this 

work. Drethren have aided we 
when 1 have been their respectiv ¢ 

regions in many Ways, Their kind: 

ness has been constant and complete, 

and there are some who have done 

much hard and earnest work for this 

cause in wy absence. l trust thatal the 

Associations and throngh the remain 

ing part of the year, there ‘will be n | 
general ¢fort on the part of our 
bretheen every where for this enter 

prise. Let the rather snd sister 
who reads this snderstand [ mean 
‘then when | ask for active co opera- 

tion, : 

Em 

Southwestern Baptist | 
University. 

H inkler: : In 

i per of Ang. Pith, I find the follow- | 
“ho Southwestern U niveri 

The 

  

  

Derr Dro. your pa 

ing it emt : 

iy at Jackeon Tenn. has come 10 a 

stand still for lack of funds snd has 

lost. both ite president and financial 

agent: by resignation,” 

Permit me to sy that in this} 

statement that there ds: not one word 

af true Jes utterly false from he 

that paper was. imposed ape 
some enemy of the Universip.. 
Tole enemy says; Aho Southwestern 

{gly 1 

Ry 

wi 1} 

of Bro, Hall, 

day wight.. Ile pra 
: would. enlarge us all ina certain di- | 

rection. Oue brother didn’t want that | 

| prayer answered in his own person. | Howard College, gave me some W-   

IRAVELLING OX SUNDAY. 

«Bro. Fd tor: While brethren 

are giving impressions of the Con- 

| vention at Montgomery 1 want to say | 

this, ‘There is one thing in convec- 

‘tion with the Convention, I most 

heartily disapprove of. Tt occurred 

at Huntsville and Montgomery and 1 

suppose it will be repeated at Gads- 

den if somebody doesn’t call attention 

tot. It is this: The Convention ad- 

journed on Saturday night, we dll at- 

tended service in the different chinreh- 

es on Sunday, and on Sunday evening 

the majority of ns started home, and 

travelled matil Monday. Now [say | 

with emphasir, and. with solemn serit 

‘susuess, that’s wrong, it is sinful. — 

Think of it, the representatives of 

the ehurehes in Alabama encouraging 

 #3abhath Breaking.” I this is to be- 

come tho fixed habit of the Conven- 

tion, the question arisess had we not 

better dissolwe the Convention than to | 

disobey the epmmand of our Master? 

Phave done what I eonld to stop it, 

but 1 havn't succeeded. When the 

President of the Convention requested | : 

i ns all to say what we thought aboot 

changing the time of meeting, I wrote 

you to have the meeting begin on 

Tuesday, so that wa | eonld get home 

before Sunday. But you diln’t pay 

any attentiof to what I said. Not 
ithwtanding this, anid at the righ. 4 | 

Leing considered imprtinent, I sug 

gost that we meet in Gadsden on F rid 

day nod adjourn on Monday. 

Ww e had 

A| GOOD CONVENTION, 
all exeeptleaving on Sunduy. dida't 

like the “commissary” report mmnch, 

because I think it not practic: hle.— 
And I thiuk jv is owing altogether to 

1 

the standpoint from which yea look 

at ie, as to whether the report on ed 

ueation 13 a very good ene. 

Sumie brethren seem impressed w ith 

the calibre of the preachers, 1 think 
a man would be lard 40 please, who 

could compl: sin oi the size of the min: 

isters in convention at Montgnmery. 

Think of Dr. Boy ee, and they think 

and. then think how 

besutifully we tapered up or down, 

owing to which extreme yon begin 

with. 

 CRITIGIRING BRAY ER. 

I heard some brethren, on dhe train 
Sunday night; (you see I was on the 
train) eriticising the praver of one of 
the brethren in convention on Satur 

prayed that the Lord | 

blame him. 1 dont know 

what would become of him if it 

Should he answered shundany 5 

@ening to end. You rook it from AN 

the ye and Chronicle, hut 

hi ata hii 

{ well the first time, . 

1 : “Wide-awakes he i 

ith “ling Stories” gud 
B Same charge against saver. 

preachers. What does hy 

Th 8 that, “he wants tor 
& dozen words,” and then 

‘in his subjeet, and the 

get interested. in his Speech: 

their interested attention iy. 
due him to talk boston for te 

asta. 1 head of oe 

broiher at Huntsville, who 

ty sixteen times, just for the pur. 

of "wearing off his embarras. 
sient? I thoaght he hid it mighty 

L think “Wide 

awake” was asleep when be recived 
some of his impressions. The only 

place 1 saw Deuteronomy written 

during the session of the couvention, 
was in a note to Bro. Lyon, asking 
him, “Is Denterouomy here ¥” If he 
tray any excitementin the latter pan, 
of this letter, excuse me. T have 

been talked about a good deal lately. 
Very often right in my presence. : 

Yours truly, 

. Pru TERONONY. 
i 

Revival | Meetings. : 

Dear Baptist: We had a good 

‘meeting in Prattsville, 1th Sunday in 

Julv. Baptized four and left over 

one for next meeting. Our ME 

 Lirethren held a meeting of wit eks and 

had quite a number of. aceesions, 

The Preshyterians also had some 

inerease, among them one who had 
heen christened by the Catholics in 

infane: 3 they ind use this as Cling 

tian Baptism, and tell the yOu 1g man 

that will do. 1 

minded of whatonr Lord said Matt, 

5:19. : 

On Friday July 28th, at the request 

of Bethesda Baotist church, Coosa 

Co., Bro. Cut. Smith 

am sometimes re 

Bas 

imposition of bonds, Flders Colley, 

Jains, Thompson, m a Pavl compos 

ed the Presbitery. Fhe conning ton 

woe satisfactory, Pro. 8 displayed 

eonsiderable knowledge of the I ity 
| quoting verses and paragrapss readi- 

Iv and correctly. We will bedisap- 

po inted if he Ae ex rot make fee od 

preacher; he takes charge of re 

churches. { 

On  Satvrdey rypoistmo § 

was 100 close to that of Cov. Pour 

and Gen. Morgan, for ns to gets 

congregation and so Bro. Colly md 

Tiurned in at Pleasant Grove, Elmo 

Cu. to hear a little peoditice. Tho 

was a large enthusiastic crowd, nd 

the speeches were all the van mic of 

the spicskers indicate they wonld be 

On Sanday, July, 80th, we hada 

fine confregation at Good Hope, Ek 

more Co. and contirned the meeting 

fonr days, had a good meeting am 

five were add«d 10 the church. 

I met Elder Joe Norton of Tull 

poosa River Associatian, saw snd 

heard him. preach; he is moderator of 

his association and certainly agood 

preacher. ; : 
 Satarday Aug. 5th, I begun ameet- 

ing at Mt. Hebron church and con- 

tinned nntil yesterday, Eid. Ry of 

Prattaville and Bro. Thompson, of 

ih) 

able assistance_during the wey 

his wasone of the ver y best n eeling 

I have ever seen, As an immediate 

; alt 1 baptized thirteen yesterday. 

| evening; others will eeme ere long: 

Well my Bro., I took the Avapaxs 

Barnst all around with me and 

had no trouble in disposing of ram- 

ie copies frecly, and mostly to Bap: 

sts Ww had gud ‘known there 

¥ he. brethter. 

® pionpest is very toe 

every x ad 1 do hope the “breth- 

| {ren here about will take oor paper   1 ther their crops, fi 

Txerily believe there is Bb br igh Bg 

ture for our paper, and an so ge 

ons Mississippi brethren have started 

: f, their own; it w ill stimalste 

Yours Truly, 
B. chil Tavs   

ordiin-. 

ed to the miuisiry, by prayer and BEN



  

  

co-¢ ist with kinduess and |! 
vess, as with hardness 

wd piece of kitel 

a 

{is one of 

  Feverity, 
T— Shy Jaoketh well, ete. | 

¢, nurture, training of the! 
tity thie kindly efficient oversight 
Servants, these two are Hot | 

en, but eome to their full] 
Here is the mother's power | 
#y—=training them to like 

id i. 

person. A warnin against the) choice 
of 3 wife from ing external ‘accom- 

: 8 or appearances, Piety is 
{made the root of all womanly ex- 

Verse 31. —~Tostead of “give” 
ay read commend. The latter fite 
e nection. — Baptist Tencher. 

Sins AARP Sn 

Howto Fu Sunday Schools. 

A A) asersition of this topic the 
New York Christian Advocate tells 

the f ng little story: j 
Iad, ‘about twelve 

ears 0 age, found his way into one 
of Sunday scliools in 

isited the amily he 

Savas lefty and av 

IW tile, a romaval, 

ork. One 

may belong to the institution of the 

| most pre-eminently contected with   + the Gospel bless 
| td ioathery most readily, | Through 

| all past history of God’s people has 

| asseruble aind, worship the most High. 

{ worshiped and: taught in their syna- 

with our race, And its essential ele- 

1 law recognized by him as binding 
| { apan his 

Tam ‘composed of 83 letters: 
My 1, 2,3, is an adverb. | 
My, 70, 8, 83, sx domestic ani. 

My 45, 84, 81, 35, is a \satil 
 farniture, 

My 2%, 5 BY, 44, bia 69, 89, 2, is 

My 74, 5, 71, 78,7 9, 60, 86, 80, 74, 
grand divisions of the 

earth. 
a 19, #, 82; 9, 51, 52, 58. 

is something. noone wants, 
My 23,71, 4, 6, 20,37, 23, 80,is an 

Vehicle, ’ 
My 54, 14, 35, 350s a Lied 
My 33, 32, 82, WW, 63; 07, is a kind 

of rock. 
My 3s, y 24,5 3 11,16, is a musical 

by the charch, 

thie pastoral office, substituted a sp 

ter who visits & church but once a 
i. cannot li thy pastoral office, 
He oan know their spiritual necessic 
ties but imperfectly, and consequent. 
ly meet those wants but imperfectly. 
This breaks down his ministry effect. 
ually in a great measare! Thus af- 
feoting the church with leanness and 
barrenness of soul, extending its sad 
consequences to every individual and 
collective interest of Zion—the fuith- 
ful study of the Seriptures the culti- 
vation of personal piety, home re. 
ligion, the prayermeeting, Sabbath 
school, Minsionw and cvery other good 
work feels the blighting influence.’ 
In lieu of the regular and faithful 
ministration of the Gospel every 

| week, and thestud¢ of the Scriptures 
mdividosl effort in 

exhortation, prayer &e, we are re 
lying upon special, annual, protracted   : stramer 

iterprise can | My 4; 20,38, 34, 40. 5 8, 41, 
is i river in British America, 
“My 43, 58, 28, 26, B34 is a ey in | 
Eiiope. : | 
My 17,42, 43, 99; 20, is a Ms 
My 55, 5, 6, 73, 16, 75, 83,.04, 

is a dance. 
My 8.18 19,13, 21, 34, ¥3, 25,1 

a Te Stile. 
12, 9,50, 

« nd Asi, 
“My whole is a 

ton. Ea 

2, 

10, is a title given'to 

quotation from: Lyt- 

i 

T. Elevated. # A road. 3. A bip- | 
ed, W hole, a terror to travelers, 

Ie. ‘ 

1. Herhage, 2. A plant. 
of a domestic animal | 
post, 

Sound 
Whole, a 
M. F. R. 

SQUARE WORDS, 

h | 4. Gnavimnied. 2. Parched with | 
Theat. 8, Appearance. 4. A tke 
nae. PW. i 

  
~ ms 

. Is whit we. all have. 2. Isa 
s mame. 3. Is 3 gomus of Water 
L 4. Isto threw violently. 

Commnnications. 

Montily Meetings. mL ir 
HY SABBAYIL. 

Whatever other characteristics 

p 

  — 
  

Sabbath, tracing it from its first es 
Sablishunent, its prominence in the 
law of Moses and the Deealogue, pos- 
sending, a8 it certainly does; the pecn- 
liar features of both a moral and 
positive law, it certainly stands   
our vocial and well being, that ele- 
nent of out natire through which 

ngs fire communica | 

this “day” been obscrved by them, to 

“Pie Savior, ‘who elnimed to be 
the Lovd of the Sabbathas a Jow 

 gogheson that day. 
Is perpetuity must be cunsistant 

ments ever the same. 
Is violations oF rise ‘wa at 

tended with weful consequences to 
the Jew. © And ever must be to all 
apn whom it rests, in 

“IS IT RIGHTY? i 
% Now i the Law Giver io Zion be 
the Lord ‘of the Sabbath, and that   

: jealousies and often 
Ling therefrom, 'as running parallel 

  

efforts (important as they may be at 
times) to arouse the sleeping church 

| for the couversion of sinners and in- 
crease of members, until our people 

Itbas in a great ioasre’ Seswayed do 

1 cien. of ciroult riding in its place] civiliz 
(Methodist. leaven). For the minis | ; of men are. we. most indebted 

for. the enjoyment of life, liberty, and 
| the peacable possessions of property, 
if it be not to the faithful ministry ; 
His teaching from God's Word and 
uniform piety are s power in the land 
for good not equalled by that of any 
other class. What ‘would be our 
condition in every respect if this 
clas of men was wiped out from 
amongst us, together with their n= 
fluences? Could we not spare the 
work and influence of any other class 
better ? In fact, every other honor. 

able. and useful class is the natural! 
result of the preacher's work. Then 
shall we deny them when worn out 
the common comforts of life? Every 
heart, I had liked to have said; wheth- 
et Christian or mcheistian, answers 
no. 
6 the ministry, and nothing but bar- 
barity as it reigned in the far back 
bistorie agcs would be left. 

1 beg to be heard again on this 
sabject, If I am pot instructive or 
interesting in what 1 say, piease bear 

are almost educated uot to expect | with me “for my cause.’ 
| conversions or additions except on 
i such occasions. Under the excite 
ment and haste, alinost sure to ob 
tain them, 
fear are hurried into the church un- 
prepared, placing them in a more de- 
plorable condition than before and 

| 
I 

We might refer to annual elections, jot 
| frequent change of ministers, thie | 

divisions presait- 

with; if not the legitimate off. shoot of {a 
this unscriptural practice, 

~ Now while these evils, and many 
others, too. numerons to mention 
here, might obtain to some extent nee | 

| der the best Scriptural’ observanoe 
of this most importaut rule, they are. 

| the legitimate and sure result of oar 
| practive Ls ‘eonjanction ’ with coITlps 
| human nature; while the divine plan 
{in the only remedy. 

As much might we expec La bout: 
tiful erop while seed time and til 
iage are neglected, as the fruit of 
beliness while ignorance of the Scrip}. 

| ture, the lack of personal piety a 
| the social virtues are so wide spreads | : 
and itis to cffect these very end 
that we are to assemble thus fr 
quent. 

He who gave the aw made the, 
subject and knew how to adapt this} 
law to meed our necessities. 

Let us take heed! to ovr ways fo: 
cording to his word. Ky 

saris: APIO viii spin | 

Ministerial Fund. | 
1 

S—— 

' Te preacher must’ be both Ins 
| teresting and instructive ‘to accom. 

| plish ‘much good. If he is not he 
will have but few hearers; and (hay 
few will not be much. the better for 
their presence. To do this he must 
make ‘preaching his life business. His : 
thonglits, t talents and energy must 
all be given to the buliness of de- 
¢laring the glad tidings of Salvation 
both from his. lips and from his gen- 
eral department, If he hasto enter 
the arena of contestants for position, 
honor, or money, be will do 80 at the 
great disadvantage of the Sree of 
his calling. In fact his disadvantage 
is fo mach increased as to destroy 
his influence and power in pointing 
sinners to Christ. But if he has no 
aspirations further than simply to | 
make a support, he is forced into 
this contest with men. If: Be tills 
the soil which i 3% mixed with: diffu 
tiew less disadvantageous to his work: 
ia She wisisizy than ant otis; he | 

many we have cause to 

i 
i 
§ 

| preparing as burthen and futnse trou. 
| blp dor the chusobe. Plows pry 

; . 

{ Athilton, Aug. 10, 1878, 

Jxo. B. Myxatr 
Vuwast Sth, 1878. 

Tre ego 

~ Items from om Chilton. 

Iu a letter fom on ony vonerbll Bro. 
Loe,of Chilton, we find the following 
items. We shall be glad to hens 

) Bro. Lee whenever he can write 
birdy 

“Vile at the’ Convention Bro. 
Renfroe gave mes blank book sud 
asked nie 10 represent Howard Col 
lege in my field) which Thave dong, 

have near one hundred subséri- 
i hope to get more, Have collee- 

ted nine dollars Which] will forward 
to him soon, 

“Next Satorday Texpact tobegin a | 
protracted meeting. Tou shall hear 
from me Again-seon,. 

"Crops are good iu Chiltonyno cot: 
tou worm here yet.” 

"Wa Len, 

AY iin 
General Intelligence, 

{ Spurgeon’s sister has become a 
{pach 

Lieutegant Cameron, the African 
explorer, bas been made # commander   in the Briuish navy. 
ik magistrate in Columbia, 8.0, 
Benlinees Juvenile offenders to be 

4 Whipped, and ‘appoints their parcats 
Soul ue, 

A Boy in Tennessee committed 
jide the other duy because his 
ther fend him to the woods for a 

clfory stick, with which he was to 
punished for “aking sugar out of 

af bowl” 
A’ public official was st ditiver | in 

Fopoester, when the hostess said to 
ois %u't possible that 1 neg- 

on a'spoon.” He at 
arode and offered his pockets 
vestigation. 

The Rev. PA, Nordell, pastor of 
+ Baptisy church in Lee, Mass. 

his yacation in frescoing the 
hy nud does it, too, in a very 

kmaulike manner, 
“ouriows book is boat to be pub: | 

. It ia He hy a Chinese 
mandarty, reco! 8 impressions 
dusing » visit to England. Its title 

Al Chim Lee on the Civilization 
& Western Barbarians,” 

The heroic act of William Roberts, 
Bt. Louis, was to dive into & cistern 

thibugh a hole, #0 small thet it 
»d skin from his body, and kee 

- above water until the w 
gould be removed for their res 

youn gradunic of of Harvard Col- 
and Medion! 8chbol, who, owing 

ull times, has been unable to 
family. by his far 

as a 
‘Boston of   

Remove the works and labors |   

    

in the ind, 

An engineer in fan ; 
hibited to the A 

he hoped’ He. - | . NE — 
flight at from 100 to 150 miles per 
hour, and thought it wonld be possi. 
ble to cross the continent in it Mh a |} 
day. . Bounyancy is derived from ex- « 

plane surface, and tended ' nerinl p he 
reat poiver is arpished v wi 
awn revolved and ‘prope ix 
astern. The propellers can. Po 
rated with either a reverse or 
ward movement, and with a rudder! 
and tail-piece. Stenn will be used 
RE & motor, 

President Merrell, of Ripon Col. 
lege, in an article in the Independent 
about, “The Hatred of Sinners,” says: 
“For the lack of the right feeling of 
reprobation, litieal, eommercial, 
and social life Has Become alarmingly 
corrupt, ‘Srealings’ are an official | 
perguisite; gambling in stocks and 
wheat is a bosiness: unchastity is a | leven, 
figure of speech. The villain Luows 
that we love bim, and that his bad. 
ness due not te himself, But soviet, {dutifolness, 

Hes | 1 

ope i "She died ry 21, 18 8. in 
year of ber > ley 
Wear “sorrows TOWN; 
and four motherless 
to mourn their ropa 
tender mother, several 
brother, are inconse ble at the death 
of a daughter and r fo dear, 

heartfelt sorrow overh rly grave. 
Clara's life was a beautiful gecord of 
piety, and a sweet testigiony io her | 
writy of heart and ber meetneas for! 

intimate relations | 

§ 
* 
¥ 

In all Me 
uf ife—ay danghtar, sister, wife, 
mother=—ahy was a model of loving | 

Clu the circles of friend. | 
Ney ertheless, w hile the Bosses, the § ship Sticd Sips ety, 

Belkaraps, the McDonalds, are getting 
inconveniently pravalemt, would we 
not better change our temper a tile, 

and, with Iaael’s maguiticen 
| ‘hate with & perfeét hatred.” 

Adoiplas Cooke, an eccentric oH] 
{ gentleman iu Dublin, recently died, | 
| leaving his estate, worth $26,000 u 
| year, to the sceond son of Lod | 
Longford, a minor, disinheriting bis | 

The will was contested, i heir at law, 
and iu the trial’ the plaintif proves’ 
that Cooke wax not competent to 
make. a will, because he did not be. 

y Wat Tn the rads iE. of souls, 
allow A dog 10 be Wart, HoenRs Tio. 
thought the soul of his ‘randfather 
was in the animal. ie expected that 
his own sont’ would assame the form 
of a fox. He had a tomb made with: 
chairs and lounges in it, and wished 
to be buried sitting, and he had id. 

 dle-shaped windows in his house. 
| The defence proved ‘that with these | 

Cooke was perfectly | | peauliarities 
‘sane, and the jury sastained the will 

eh A ee. 

Albania News. 
—Diptheria is prevalont in Calhoun, 
Lorn will range j= 

tis 50 cints per bushel in Tallad 
Wim. M. Marks; nn. old sud) 

respectod citizen of Montgomery; 
~Infant of Me, and Ms. F.F. P 

dicd in Belma on the 21st inst, 

~The Daily Independent, ut 
ham, is soon to be revived. #4 ns 

| be liberally sustuined, 
=Admiral Raphael Bemmes, snd 

ly, are sumwmering ot © Hale's 
Tennessee, 

~~ Mr. Geo, Swift of Scima, bs 
to Florida, where he $i Probably: 
main permanently, ; 

~F. M. Kerksey, Com. merch: : 
Mobile, weut home to Eutaw ex 
Lo vote for Houston and Reform. 

Up to 25th inst shout four hund 
residents of thats Chy 
the supvmerin cooler 
~=Burglar are pl a 

in Mobie and Birmi 
other plages. eos 
«They have #8 

Martha Washingto 
about Tu culos, 

Mes; Rose, an ; 
loos, in sn attack of 
broke her arm, 

== Beveral 

curpetbag. in hand | 
cause the State went 

~The . 
tines henitlry Nike i 
tees will commence 
first of Beptember, 

~Mr. John B. Reid, 
duetor on the 8. : 
pending i sewson be 
Curalina, : 

~"Condamption™ 
Tusealovsy : 
of rondveds of cif 
Punple ent them. 
The ladies of 

bath Schou] pet 
ceeds of the “Ms 
Party." ~Tuscal 

a a iy the ful 
ins fad . 

  
He would a, |] 

  price from | cts. 

“None knew her but to Jove Lier, 
Nope named ier but to praise” 

As a Christian, zealous, modest; he. 
t king, | i mevolent, faithful, she well falfilled 

{ber past as one of “the lights of the | | 
world.” 

But an untimely frost hax blighted 
Lids invele flawer, and it lies wither- 

| eda Nal: Nt “She is not dead, but | 

slegpeth.” ler lovely and lovi ing | 
#pirit stil! lites, and lows in mateh- | 
leas besuty ind fadeless glory in the 
gardens of God, "Hn tle presence of 
the. King of glory, she now appears, 

ihe sro of an, 

' Baviour; ye 

forever: in 
4 teatless 

. Barrie. { 
876. 

fist, 
tions, we xnow 

of meeting of un- 
@ our brethren be 

p us complete the 
d, and three min- 

is all that it will cost 
: LL 8 

CHRY, of Opalika, ke 
wt of Snuff in jars und Eo 

froin; ned owedries: Buys 
Tallow, Brass, &¢. After 
will be ready, 88 hereto 

of the Market for all fur 
trappers of furs prepare to 

Tors the coming winter, 

WILLIAMS, 
on Factor 

ssion Merchant, 

: ma, Ala, 

  

rr Tiers 
143 Pp. 685sm 

TAN PSP 
bus - B30 pr. » 450 im 

  

  

it will be | 

Pule esanty, Natarday.   
k 

§ 

i | 

: 
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HEALTH. 

{tho President. lle 
Soven of he lady o 

| ligt 

| ters. under the 

{ pansesof the Boarding   

i * hath, w Mleos. 
mber 16th, 

Shelby ed ary, 

: De Cork chisuh. 
rian, Spr 200d. 

th chureh, Fiserh 3am 

23rd. 
nif dharch, Chero 
ptomber 2201. 

or Be pg ea Foon Baturduy, Sept. 2 
h n fish. lawrence 

oumbor 20th. 

Ridge charch 4 miles 

tion, Jefferson county, 

y church, Pallapooss 
4 | count: Puppy ees. 

: comm : Trev, Haturday, Sept. 30th. 
Tullassahatchee and Tea Jolande tn 
harch, Calhoun Co., Satorday, Sept. : 

$ i Saiuoun Co *one halt mile a 
e, 5. R.& D.R. R, Saturday, Sept. 80. 

Mabarki—-M:. Willing, Lowndes owuty, 
: Friday, vetober? 6th - 

Bethel ~Choctaw Corner, Clarke! coun ty, 
Friduy, October 6th. 

* Carey—~Millerville, Clay coniitr, Friday, 
October th. 

- Warrier Riter—Liberty ehuh, Rlount 
county. Friday, October 6th. 

Tuskegee} otasulga, Macon county, Fri 
day, October 18th. 
Unhaba—Providence church. Dallas to, 

Friday, October Lith. 
~Enon church, 

Saturday, October 21st. 
Zion Bullock, Crenshaw | counts. Satu 

Barbour county, 

: day, October 28th. while many Joving friends weep inl Uenitonnial—Union Bprings chiirel, Fri: 
lay, November 8rd. 

Ge weral, A. x, Ala, —A option church, 

Now. 18th. 
Arbadoochee. Unknow 
Bewlah,: im 
Big BedrUrock 
Colbert Shoals, 
Harmen, 
ladian Creek 
Judson 
18 vy (West), 

Lost Crest, 
Mi. Pleasant. 
Mw? pe, 
New ope, 

Newton 
North Ti wer, 

Sires i$, 
Tallapoosa River, 
Yellow * Cree ess 

J. Wo “BLACKMAN 'S 
a SoM COLLEGE, 

! 

Ro. 181 Carvondelel Bireet. 
TL —" 

  

= 

Parents can bere give their sops \ thor. 
ough business education, apd board thew ut 
the col Por terms, which have been 
reduced Twenty Per Cent, send for cat 
logue and circuler 10 

J. W. BL ACKM AY, 
i New Orleans,’ 1a. 

Sonthern Female College. 
La GRraxog, Georgia. tr 

This Institution, 18 years under its pres 
ent managenient, ape us the last Wednesda 
in Beplember. Borrd, with washing, Helis 
ghd fuel, per agnem, $155 00; tuition, 
Last Catalogue numbered 7 in music and 
40 in art. Send for copy and seo our ad 
vantages. 1. F.Cox, 
Julys?, Bu Preside: esident - 

Howard College 
THIRTY-FOURTH SESSION begins Oct 2. 
THE FACULTY the sama ss for many years. 
‘THE MODE OF INSTRUCTION is pecu 

Liar to this College, and to it is due 
the reputation of the students for 
beh scholarship and practical 
ability. 

THE GOVERNMENT AND MORAL IY 
FLUENCES assure parents that 
their sons wiil be kept in pon 
sompany, and rapid progress Ls 
made in studies. 

ACC OMMODATION B superior. Lasgw com 
E fortable rovras, well tarnished. m 

ly two studonts tsgmther, 

Losin very heaithiul Not 
& chino of sickness worthy of nien 
tion {or many years. 

{REPEN BES, Charges tow, and much fume 
sac. d, 

=. For Catalogue and further information, 
sildress Presiéns J. T. MURFEY. 
Jal 18 ¢ Marion, Als 
LI sr Fo Te) A ai i 

JUDSON 

deelt 41 ly. 
  

  

 TIMALE INSTITOTS 
Marion, A labama. 

te ONE ns 

Agt. To THIRTY. NINTH ANNUAL SES. 
will begin the 2d of October. 

The course of study is sxvansive; the ir 
struction, thororigh; the discipline, kind hue | firm; the terwos, as reasonable as in any ut 
stiintion of like prade, Sportal pavarsepes 
In the deparunt.ite of Musi and Ar, 

THE BOARDING DEPART NEXT 
will bi ander the immedisté Fapetvision of 

and bit fyily, gerd 
oorg wid win tis 
9 faith ful stteatic nto 

ent of tha 
8 the impor. 

of GPs their daugh. 
constant care of kind acd 

considerate teachers. 
: FINAXCIAL 

As the salaries of the Sahar and Shaes- 
mus 4 

¥ met, a FL the neccss 
:  onmp. “with the terms —cns 

payments at the deglnning of each Tir. 
Offtogrs * Tnsruciim and Govern- 

Foe pled 

Re arr  



    

    

: ng I’ : 
wi bi his san, he tack lodgings | 

inn, where many 
ree fad pd three days. | 

: BE then, | | 
ad Bercely, and 

The hard: 
had ‘abandané the const, 

        f the mi 
» look a im, weap 
‘woolen penn bot 

and} said to the white-haired landlady: 
    

  

    
enture ou the sea just How. ” 

| the old! woman. 

me | auch a storm,” * said Edmund, smiling. 

wind and wave.” 

   

    

Ta Worne, r Martens,” 
wed the ry Yoo have 

    

      

     
   w | story from the begining to the end.     

      

    
      

1 about it.” 

    

  

al said the woman; “ove should leave 

  

   

    
    

  

       

  

   

  

   
    

   

      

   
   
    

   
    

     
    
   

   
   
    
    

     
    
   
   

  

   

€ i a proof of his watchful care.” 

man closed the shatters, put the kot- 

| gant v 

“You see, sir, | am an old woman,   
» if it were yesterday. The eabin 

in the southern part of Sweden. 

stent treasure was a cow, spotted 

id she was very precious to us. Jt 
as ny asians to lead her every 

re. In simmer it was 
pen ut mot. so in winter. 

the country, and the 

  

   
   f for the cow. The 

    

   

    

    

   
   

  

    

  

   
   
    

   

my Aprén aad wa iin in 
then——then"— 

Hon? interrupted Edmund, with letter oy 

and fu: a guily ete, but I ex- 
I do not knew how it was" ald 

the old woman. whose eyes were fill- 
x remember wiy 

, home—yon. 

ed with tears, 
: yolow , and then | 

i ie wi cotta , An Erber shank: 
God and hm 

a and then the 
ment when father said, ‘0! wy dang 
ter, I fult sure you would pray, "Td 
God would dear ou. 

| friend, with God to belp me, I was as 
safe on that open sea as Lam vow by 
this bright, warm fire,” 

“Ay, ay I” said the merchant, qui- 
etly; and the son, looking intently nt 
the dancing blaze, said, “I thank yon, 

You have taught 
“me a lesson that I shell remember for 
many a day; "—~Larly Days 

's Quite True.” 

“This is (a terrible affair,” said n 
hen; and she said itin a quarter of 

the occurrence had not 
“That's a terrible affair 

1 cannot sleep 
It is quite fortunate 

that there are many of us on the 
roost together!” —and she told a tule 
at’ which the feathers of the other 
birds stood on end, and the cock’s 
comb fell down flat. Iv quite 

Madam Martens. 

  

a town wher 

poulte y-house. 
slone fo-night! 

shivering with the old, had re. 
| to their homes. Edmund, the 

ant 4 Hamwen, went 
pped in a 
n came in, | | 

4 we will begin at the begining, 
ad the beginning begins i in & ponl- 

-honse in another part of the “own 
ie sun went down, and the fow Is 

a upon their perch to roost; 
there was a hen, with white feathers 
and short legs, yho laid her right 
number of eggs, aad wax a respecta- 
ble hen in every way; as she flew up- 
on the roost she pecked herself with 
her Leak, and a little feather fell 

fearful weather, Mother | 

    
~ “That is true cuough, yorng man; 

would come of it,” replied 

“You could veéry ensily weather 

- | “Such a voyage as you once made is 
not taken very often. My father has 

| told me about it. You are shielded 
“There it goes!” said she, “the 

more | peck myself the handsomer i 
Ero and she eain te Yrrive emeeeilyy 

tor she was a joker among the hens, 
though as I have said she was very 
Feepés able—and then she went to 

§ Fash I” sid the old woman; “we 
‘everywhere under theeye of Ged, t 

he keeps are well kept.” 

% hi | proof of thd Divine power and 
| goodness. The storm is still raging; It was dark all around; hen sat by 
lét as close the shutters, and hear the ben, but the one that sat "next to the 

merry heu did not sleep; she beard 
and didn't Lear, as one should do in 
this world if one wishes to live in 
quiet; but she eould not refrain from 
telling it to her next neighbor—“Did 
you bear what was said just now? | 
name uo names; but there is a hen 
who wants to peck ber feathars ont 

If 1 were a cock 1 

Edmusd will be pleased to know all 

“1 do not like to speak of myself,” 

i that: to others. "However, you are 
{ right, sir; this parsation ‘may be use- 

i fal to the... gung gentleraan, and as 
there ig nothing more to be done out- 
side, I will tell you how God | gave me 

to look well! 
should despise her.” 

And just above the hens sat the 
owl, wigh her husband and her Jistle 
owlets; the family bad sharp ears, 
they all heard every word that the 

bad spoken, and 
they rolled their eyes, and the moth- 
er owl clapped her wings and said, 
“Don’t Fasten to it} 
yon heard what was said there? 1 
‘heard it with my own ears, and one 
annst hear much before one’s ears fall 
off! There is one among the fowls 

| who has so completely forgotten what 
is becoming eouduct in a hen that! 
she pulls out all her feathers, and 
then lets the cock see her.” 
“Prenez garde aux er, 

the father owl. 
the children to heart” 

I'll tell it to ihe neighbor owl; 
r owl ‘o associate 

hey both 

At these-words the good old wo- 

tle on the fire, and whet the water 
was hot and the tea served, she be- neighboring he 

>| 1 have lived many long years in this 
e | strange country; but the day I left 

own land is as distinct in my mem- 

But 1 suppose 

irents was situated on the sea- 

Rhine: never ‘possessed riches. Our 

‘and white. We had raised her, 

nls,” said 
8 not fit for 

ather ex was fisherman, and when | she’ 8 very 

, we suffered much, | Hoo! ey to-koo!” 
ave died of hunger in front of the ne 

dove-cot to the doves within, * 
rou heard it? Ha 

{ Hoo! hoo! there's a hen who has 
pulled out all her feather 

  

     
   

      

ve you biurd i? 

  

   

      

    

   

  

   

  

    

| knees, of eourse, 

| an indignant German at a cancus, “I 

| there, poor Ralph ? Jou seem over. 
powered by sorrow” “Alas! ‘my T 
friend, 1 have been Receive by my 
sweetheart—by all thiree of them at 
oucel”— Puris Figaro. 

“Are these eggs poached 7” inquired sic: iL 
a customer of a colored restaurant 
keeper, at an Alabama station, “Yes, | Oulture. 
Saki,” replied Sambo. “Dey is-dat | 
inj de chickens wat laid "em war, 

  

   

    

they eooed down 
| try-yard. “There's a he 
say that there are two o them, 

h | have plucked out all their feathers | 
{ that they may noi look like the rest 

may aitract the sock’s 
That's a bold 

cateh cold and die 

   

   
   

   

a and that th 

Miention.    

   

        

  

| was put tha Taweph r; i was ; 
od, and its ® quite paper; it w one | 4 

He feather muy swell till it becomes | J. Le 
fowln— Hane Christian Anders Weg 

& FE 

; sana 

—— 

   : in a a ety 
y the natives, and the Episcopa- 

" ve lately kaptized bo pn og 

A excitement becuuse Kawakataa, 

        

    

  

   ny telling him 
u | be cannot be hapt 

violating his Swi a — vows, and | 

ptize him into our church 
i Sabbath, unless they invent 

soe new device to keep. him back. 
He seers firm, and yet he has a hard 
trial to face. All the missionary la. | 
dies at the home have been using 
their influence to. dissnade Lim anc 

| his deacons are pleading with him to 
stay where he is. subsequent 
letter, says T'/ie Weekly, brings the 
intelligence that Kawakatsu was bap- 
tized, and ix now hut committed to 
the interests of tha Baptist mission 
work in Japmi. Heis preaching ev- 
ery Lord's day to increasing cong re- 
ations in the Baptist chapel at 

Ee hama, 

How he came to see the Cen- 
‘tennial. 

i 

From the Philadelphia Press, 
While I was sitting in the Ceuten- 

nial gronnds the other day there sann- 
tered into the room a little boy, 
poorly but neatly dressed, whose 
bright face attracted me. 

“Do you kwnow,” said I, “what 
picture that is?” . 

“That's the old Liberty Bell.” 

“And that?” pointing 10 another. 
“That's old Independence Hall” 

got him to write his name in the 
visitors’ book in a neat alijldish hand 
i ) 1 illie Furgerson, Memphis, Ten | 

nessee,” . 

I exclaimed, “What! are yon all 
the wav {rom Tennessee? low did 
you come on?” 
" #A man brought me on, bat when 
we got to Pittsburgh he left me, and | 
I same over by myself” 

“Did your paps and niammn come 
too? 

Sadly be said “I have no father 
and mother.’ 
“Had you any money?” 
“No: 1 told the conductors T wainite 

td vo coc the ventonnial, and they 
brought me on.” 

“Well, what are you doing now 
and wher do you live?” 

“1 live i ina big Lioar: i ng hone on 

Delmont Avenne, over there, and 11 
wish dishes, scour knives, and do 
chores.” 

“How did you get into the ecenten- 
nial?” sald L | 

“Why, I paid my fifty cents like | 
anybody else.” 
“How are you going to get home?” 
“Why, just the way 1 came on,” 

with a "bright twinkle of his clear 
blue eye. : 

“And, pray, how old may you 
be? 

“Twelve years old, and I eame to | 
see the centennial. : 
And all the time he was standing | 

with one little brown kand on the 
back of the chair, the other in his 
pocket, with a broad-brisnimed hat 
stuck right on the baek of his curly 
head. ‘ith ‘a! few more questions | 
on my part, to ‘which he answered 

that he hoped to he a wage hmaker 
when he grew up to be 3 man} he 
bade us good by and started “off 
again, 

X 

? 
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The actual duration of a fash of 
lightning does not exceed the mills 
ionth part of a second; but the retina 
of a human eye retains the im ares 
sion of the electrieal flash fora mach 
longer period. 

Gumoy 

CoRnNDRYM.— Ww hat antbor should 
be read by a man who has lost both 
legs and one hand ? A-w ist-off-and- 

  

“Don't soy soddings to me” aiid 

wote for the men vot | got arighd to,” 
He was not molested sgain, 

Ou the Boulevard —“W hat ails you 

Commercial Advertiser. 

inorder, } She 

  

    

Rew: Nh Brown D. n, comiotiol. gi the following to he; Baptist 

read inquiry | B 

ton, Just nowthereis a tremen- 

  

y Scripture reviseér, has asked Mr. 
Ballah to dismiss him to join our 
‘church. Mr. Ballah has Written hima | 

again without ! 

val ie 
¢'L. Cocke, AM. Mathomatios,. - 

D., Fowles, Mosk Science. wd | 4 

   Mss. a . Cocke ii wi and En 
Miss 8. Brown R 

Prof. H. LL. ea ret Music, PI 
ano and Organ, 

| Miss 8, M, Thompson, Vocalization, Piano 
and Guitar. : 

Miss Julis Porcher, Yo 
Miss Rosa I’. Cocke, Piano. 
Miss B. D. Fowlkes, Drawing and Paintings 

Mrs. Henrietta Hendren, Matron. 
Augusta Sheffield 

Dr. Jno. 8B. Tomp 
Chass H. Cocke, 

Postoflice, Botetourt Springs, § va, Sew 
Salem, A: M. 80. R 

For tuition in all $isarary 
with full board, $225. 
installments. 

Apply for cirenlars with full pericuan, 
and satisfactory references in m 

CHAS. L. COCK 

ocalization and Piano, 

ins, "Resident Physician, 
sincess Agent. 

  

Virginia Military Tostivate. |; 
A limited number of vacancies will exist 

in this swell known Institution. 
ointments as cadets will address. 

GEXN, FRANCIS IH. SMITH, Supt. 
Lexington, Va. 
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Next Bession begins Uctuier 4th, with a 

Corps of TEx Teachers, ANNUAL tuition, 
board, washing and d Nights, can be met by | 

by the President, Pe x Four Lady Assist. 

JF. LAXNEAU, 

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE 
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Female Seminary. | 
XHE next session will open Fepten er | 

For catalogues, addr Pr. 
B, Maly, Jr. cord. J. Rucker, ty n, 

+,
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FURMAN UNIVERSITY. | 3 

Tuition. 

Scasion will begin Pees Tn ibe ar i 
: Ty ol canting Ww 10 worl, : 

tu} Fey for the & 

Cineludt ng Tights, fuel sud wy 

* families or! 
dn houses at froma filteay to sevenicen 

dollars a month, 
By cplepdte if a ing | ah information may 

od C FURMAN. po. D., 

PROF, J. M. HARRIS 
Becretary, (reenville, BC 

© August 24, 4. 

1876,.-1877. 

J Leave Belma, 
i hrrive Montgomery 

  

road, and South & North Railroad. 2 
Chartered 1845,—~Reorganized 1865. 

VIRGINIA minutes ‘behind Washington City, 

     LE INSTITITE 
0 Staunton, Va. 

Rev. R. H. AM, 
Miss E. XL Pili 4X : Miss Annie 8, Parran, - . + Vice 
Kot 8 re of Ptr 4 Thm 

4 riens + CB) Sees 4 

HE COURSE or 

sabes 1053 Mathematics: 5 ntosap ‘Selences 
History Wn Mori Pui 

Ferien: v 

Lis caiiiegton 0 

sTuDY 18 con. 

iterature; V. Lan. 
oral Philoso hy and les 

Phi Se 
; IX. Paiuting, go; X. Calisthenics and Physic 

pantie ial Arctosy. od with a very large Hrst-clase Patronage trom 
nineteen ih States, 

on opens First 
A danghter of the Emerald Tulo re. | fn0er and closes bind! 0 

cently visited & Westboro drug store 
and asked for a gill of whiskey for | Hon, 

| ber sick husband. Being questioned Boukd of Dieu” 
anes ee * His 4 

         

   

   
    

   
   

- For Circalazs, address 
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_ Montgomery a and Eufaula. 
Mali Na. © “Assos No.3 

Arrive Colon LA Me viene 245 : Fingal 

Aw 172 * Sa3 

Ne Bb 

and i Iraves 

Tro Brnakew close conneetion at 
bit hd rd Bast and Eon 

Uhumbns, Suton Spvings fue Ga. aad 2st Bofavis wit 

in fon west 

“with al Leming North, South, Fast aud W 
B BENHAM, Supcrintendeut. 

VA a—— any 

Paroxa, Ara, March Tth, 1876. 

Condensed Time Card. 

Teave Mobile... «bl ed Ariive Mobile 000 5 u 

       
Arrive Unlors. ry " leave Calem 

* Rowe... fo Home, 
“  Dalto.. Palten.... 

Viost, 

Carolina and East Tennessee Springs. 

| WW est, §   
{in Miss. With M. & 

and all points in Lenisiana, 

BAY KNIGHT, 
Marchis it U. L&T Ag 

Selma & Gulf Railroad. 
  

days, Fridays and Saturdays, 
| Loaves Selma, . ENE cvia ais 300 ru 

| Thurdays and trays. 

| Leaves Pine Apple, 

il. KELLY, Supt. 
“Ap.Blodan. | : 

ae A iw, 

| Western Railroad of Alabama. 
Schedles Np. 89. April 16, 1878. 

Ss 

: No. 5 Aes 
Xe. 1. Ko. 7 Mail com Bx. 
Daily. Daily, Sundays. 

i fenve Montgomery am 150 $48 f Arcive West Polat 10300 m, 19:354 m. 83% 5 oo | Arrive Columbus Tp om. EMam Wa m Arrive Atlanty £Wpm EWawm SMa wm Arrive Macon T00 a, mm. Atrive Philade thin L¥ pom, 16:00 p.m Arrive Rew Toy Cl pm E5a am Arrive Mobile £150 mw. Arrive New Urlnans 19:08 a. m. 
T a ough Sleeping Cars run on No. 8 from Mantgnmery T 15 Atlantun and on No. 1 to Bal. | 

A ie x | 
5 cask ip f Going Wott. . Mall No.2. a | She to thres m % i Poy 

wren ROBT Mw iinrryonerripon HEMP, | otha, at a co Arrive r "ii ran “hs ven An ga Prsrinennniineso GAS A | DISEASES OPPHE Tui 

Lowe Montgomery .....=*+ +... ........ So8y x, 
Artive Union. Bprings. wvriin nner », 

leave Unloa Springs. ....................... 08 1 w 
ATES MOBIROMSIY.. /. . +0 ao ieierini nie dtl A 3 

3 i tet Notitor 01% Sug, Feuer 
, Thursda and ‘ 

oda * on sda sand ratoriave, a ig 
is 3 5 ‘males sions Frm oc at Union a priugs for 

> sud? run Tully. Fo No.1 makes close vonnection A 

; Mucel. farannab. ard ali nh 
Xo. 2 make close | in from one to five months. connection at Tmo a atu tor Troy, and with trains 

from Columbus: snd at lon igomery ith trafos for 
Mobile, tanta, and Lonlgvil No. 3 makes closs ; Iwelve months. econnettion at Union Kprings #1 Tray, and with traing | from Columbon. (No, 4 makes connection at Union 
Bptings with trajus for Soluaihus, and a  Montgumery 

GOING SORTH, | GOING BOUTH. 

id Vicksburg. 2:00 * Vicksbprg iio © 
a “Arvive Meridian, 1:00 4 wu. La 3 Mevilian Js 6 

i | Tova ve Mert dane 108 © An > Meridian, 1.00 as 
HooBelain a. 00 ~ 4 Nh, AA + 

abl 
Orn 

wi 

Going Northe: make close sonnection bi! 
Cilern with 8. & N. RB R., for all peius | 

np 
—
—
—
—
—
.
 

At Dalton, witht. T. V. & Ua. , for Xow | 
York, Pliludelplia, Baltimore, iloston, and 
all Joints Fast, Virginia Springs, North 

Af Dalion with W. & A, for all points 

Going Sonth--making close connection at | 
1 | Meridian for Vickshur g , Jackson, and points 

R. R., for all points | 
| North and South of Meridian: « At Mobile ’ 
} Meith N.U.& M. RR. for New Otlenss | 

Dows TRAIN~—On  Mondayn, Wednes- 

Up TRAN On Mopdnya Tuesdays, 

Sita a A500 am 
i Renches Solna, ssa viens. 000 AN 

2pm Sam 
V2 a 120 p.m 

        

   

  

      
   

     

    
    

      

      
   

  

D DOMESTIC HARDWARE. 
Hoes, k Hollow. Ware, Belting, Carpenters 

odie and Platter 
al DE PARTMENT 

aan upd asany Sais Eailiugs, Bolidery 

&. 

sith. Fire Brick. Chime ope. Water Fig, B 

es te oe went Te. ane on ot RUSHES Pe, Comat, iy 
eqiiel to avy Gla made, LATCULEY: 

1 ego ne wilt: Furiy, Artis, Eficle id sod ao 
: ne) be Rich 

HERRERA EET to correspond he on 

RAInBO ADS. 

id cheap, 

Dr. Salter's Specialtios 
ny 

At the Eclectle Dispensary cance 
; cessfully treated and a cure ot 

a OOP. Miri SOOT 4 , Rinely Dine-cases out of a hundred, Wie 
takeh in tim 
Bu reppin enred in every 

1 of fir gle 
lars per month for medicines. 2 

one week to two months. 

three months, in most cases 
meet with one requiring more tine. 
Wonn Diseases <—Ule arati 

A
 
A
 

use of caustics! 

  

months required for a permanent cure, 

  

"abuse, etc. successfully 

| BrLoop DisEasEs cured in In 

KIDNEY Diseases cured inf 
three months, 

{ Dismisses or tHe Liv ER, smensble t 

NEURALGIA nnd other nervor 
su foens ully treated. 

Call on or address, 
SF SAL TER. M.D, 

No. 54. Brosd street Atha Gg 

TERMS OF TREATM EXT T 
{Consultation free. 4 

{AGENTS FIND TRAT TRE FULL nistoxy o [the wonderful caresr of Moody & Sonkeyh | i Grant Britein and Ameries is 8 success eYeryy 18 want fierich or poor. From Sto books 
38 work. Ils the only complete work 

MEnvixe TALES  Sankey's Addresses. and eer 

SPRED & C0., HH is ¢ 2 Joly 18. bn Barclay Street. New Yoek, 

  

LEE 
This is no humbug. For inf rmatiod, 
quire of or write to MOYER BROS. W hoi 
sale Druggists, Bloomsburg, Coluinbis Ce, 
Pennsylvania. Aug. 104 
na nyo = I A Ss AH SSH SS 

THE NATIONAL PIANO! £44 
The only low price, warrhnted Brat slass 7 1.300 tare. Rosewood, Piano eves offered io the Preble ud for Prices sud Jlcstrations HOR ACE WATERS & BONS 1 Broadway, New York. 

A GREAT OFFER! i During this month we wil 
dispos: ef 180 pew and Be 

hand visnos a Organs of fGrst-class makers # 
utng WATRES of Jower prices than ever belore of cred 8 this city. 7 Octave Pianos $185. 113 Gunn 
to Jor $105, cash, not peed a Year, in perfect ore md warranted, boxed and shipped. 5 Octave &stg rank, $95 FF Sto BES, 8 Stepan, $1040, 10 Stops #135, eanh with Book Slose te and ston] not wed aye 

Catalogue malled. AGENTS WANTED, LORACE TEES & SONS, 481 Broadway, | 
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